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SAINT PATRICK PARISH PRAYER
Loving God, as a parish community,
nourished by your Word and Eucharist,
we ask you to grant us wisdom, courage
and generosity so that we might:
• welcome others without prejudice;
• embrace works of charity and justice;
• lift the burdens of the needy;
• and show reverence for one another
and for all creation.
Make our parish a beacon of hope and
a sign of peace in our valley
as we continue to praise you with our
voices and the witness of our lives.
To you, O God, be the glory forever
and ever. Amen.
ST. PATRICK, PRAY FOR US.
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MISSION STATEMENT
As a multi-cultural parish family,
Saint Patrick’s is dedicated to enriching
the spiritual life of our community
through faith in Christ and the Eucharist.
We are a welcoming sign of permanence
amidst a neighborhood of change, striving
to provide love, trust and support to all.

From Fr. Kevin
The Lord’s Prayer, revealed in this
Gospel just proclaimed, may
seem a bit different than the version to which we
have grown accustomed. This one, proclaimed here,
doesn’t start out right, and it seems
to leave a few things out. We know
that the Lord’s Prayer begins, “Our
Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.” And what
about “thy will be done” and leading us not into temptation? If Jesus
had been in the second grade with
me, Sister would have promptly
sent him to the board to write out
the Lord’s Prayer in proper order,
structure, and wording until he got
it right!
One would expect Jesus, of all people, to be able to recite the Lord’s
Prayer in its proper form. But

that’s our Lord’s Prayer; the one we
have molded and sculpted and perfected since Jesus’ first draft shared
with his disciples so long ago. We
say that our revisions are “formed
by divine teaching” as an apologetic in the latest version of the Roman
Missal, which some presiders recite
meticulously and mistakenly as
though it were a catalogue of incantations in the “big book of magical spells.” The Gospel we share
this weekend invites us to not lose
touch with Jesus’ Lord’s Prayer, to
not get caught up with words and
formulas, but to get caught up in
the spirit of prayer that reveals Jesus’ relationship to his father. The
Lord’s Prayer is not a series and sequence of words and syntax. It is a
reminder of our relationship with
God and with each other. It reminds us of who we are and what
God expects of us. It is as much a

response to God’s prayer for us as it
is our prayer to God. When we
pray, we acknowledge who God is,
and we admit who we are by comparison. We remember God’s mercy to us, and by virtue of that mercy, the mercy we owe to one another. When we pray, the words and
grammar may not always be on target. But it doesn’t matter as long as
our hearts are on target. The Lord’s
Prayer is not a test of our memory,
but of our soul, and it brings our
relationship with God back into
proper balance.
Jesus taught his disciples to pray,
and he did so not so much in words
as in spirit, and he offers us the
same instruction this very morning. When we pray, may we do so
in the spirit of Jesus’ prayer, and
never let our prayers to God stand
in the way of God’s prayers for us.
Blessings!!

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday, July 24
17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
11:00am Tom O’Hara

St. Patrick’s is collaborating with the Youth & Young Adult
Ministry of Mt. Calvary Pentecostal Church for a Community
Back-to-School Block Party. The event will take place on
Saturday, August 13 from 12-5pm, and will include a bounce
house, music and a school supply distribution. If you would
like to volunteer to help with the event, please call the
rectory at 330-743-1109.
Help the students in our community start the school
year off right!

Monday, July 25
St. James
8:30am Michele Leone
Sunday, July 31
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
11:00am Kathleen Bowman
Monday, August 1
St. Alphonsus Liguori
8:30am Lorenzo Bronzini

The Sanctuary Candle
burns July 23 thru July 29
in memory of
Michele Leone
from Tom Leone.

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

July 24, 2022
Stewardship at St. Patrick

ST. PATRICK PARISH PICNIC
Join us on Sunday, July 31 after Mass
for our parish picnic. Food will be:
 Steak or chicken hoagies
 Baked beans
 French fries
(above catered by Chef Christopher)
 Penne with Meatball
 Hotdogs
 Steel City Chimney Cakes
 Cotton Candy, Candy Apples
 Watermelon, Popcorn
There will also be games, an inflatable
obstacle course, Jot the Clown and a
dunk tank. For a donation to the
gardens, you can “Dunk the Deacon!”
Adults are $5 each. Kids 18 and under
are free. Tickets are available after
Mass or in the rectory.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
PARISH LIFE FUNDRAISER
The Parish Life Committee is selling
raffle tickets for a $500 Sheetz Gas
Card! Tickets are $5 each or 5 for $20.
The drawing will be held at our Parish
Picnic. (Winner need not be present.)
Tickets are available after Mass or in
the rectory.
Congratulations to Rick Ostheimer,
who was the early bird winner of the
Rulli’s Brothers gift card!

ST. PATRICK’S BOCCE TEAM
Want to cheer on our St. Patrick’s
Bocce Team? Their next game is
Friday at 6pm at the MVR.

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
First Reading: Ecclesiastes 1:2; 2:21-23
Second Reading: Colossians 3:1-5, 9-11
Gospel: Luke 12:13-21

Regular (50 envelopes)
$2,753.00
Electronic Giving (28)
1,727.00
Weekly Budget Amount
7,375.00
Difference
- 2,895.00
Novena
71.00
Preservation/Restoration
100.00
Thank you for your continued generosity!
Attendance at Mass: 11:00am: 156

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Registration is now open for Religious Education (CCD) for the
2022-2023 school year. The program is for children not attending
a Catholic elementary school. Families are encouraged to register
their children who will be entering Kindergarten through 8th
Grade. Registration forms can be found on our website
stpatsyoungstown.com, or call the rectory at 330-743-1109.

FIRST FRIDAY
The next First Friday Club Luncheon & Speaker Series will be held
on Thursday, August 4 from 11:30am - 1:00pm at Avion on the
Water Banquet Center. Sr. Erin Zubal, OSU, Director of
Residential Programs at Boys Hope Girls Hope in Cleveland will be
the speaker. Her program is “Catholic Social Teaching: Our Call to
Live the Gospel.” The cost to attend is $10. Please call the rectory
at 330-743-1109 to reserve your seat.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
The St. Vincent de Paul We Care Sock and Underwear Drive :
• Boys & Girls packaged underwear ages 3-18 (sizes 3T - Adult XL)
• Boys and Girls packaged socks ages 3-18 (Toddler to Adult L)
Items due by August 14 and can be placed in the bins at the doors.

2023 NATURE CALENDARS BY FR. KEN MILLER
Fr. Ken Miller, who regularly helps here at weekend liturgies, is an
amateur photographer who enjoys taking pictures focusing on
scenes from nature, city life and the countryside during all four
seasons of the year. His pictures include scenes from parks, hiking
and bicycle trails locally, across the United States, and
international travel scenes as well. His 2023 calendar is now
available. If you would be interested in purchasing one, he can be
reached at kennykardsandprints@gmail.com, or simply stop and
ask him to show you a sample after one of the weekend liturgies.
Cost is $10 (or $15 if it is to be mailed by USPS.) You can also leave
your name and number at the rectory (330-743-1109) and he will
contact you.

